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settled down into a more or less permanent form. This
slhrinking of ithe stump, which occurs as soon as tlle bucket
or socket is worn, is one of the clhief troubles of the

artificial-leg maker, for
even six montlhs after
amputation such a rapid
clhange may occur that
a bLcket mnay hiave to
be lined or a new one

~~< made before tlle patient
hlas had the limb as long
as a month. We lhave
not as yet lheard of the
adoption of temporary

a/ ,/ = \ \ peg legs on a large
scale in our service, but
it is to be desirL-d in
tlle interests of economy
of time and money and
of efficiency.
Many men who have

undergone double am-
putation, even of the
thiighs, quickly learn to

-- . ; d2walkwell wlhen, liow-
ever, tlhe tlhiglh stumps

. Hiftnan's patient with his first are slhort, great-difficulty
(immediate)substitutes. Bydegrees is experienced-in gainingtheese jrop are lengbhenedlegthf ntil con-trol and in balanicina.the normnal legho imb lis
reached. Professo*r Spitzy prints',_,, an illistration of a case

of this kind, whlich was treated by Hbftsnan, by the
application of temporary pattens only a few inches hliglh.
WVheln tlhe patient lhad learnt to walk on tlhese, whiclh vere
easily controllable, owing to the shortness of thte levers,
tley were lehngtllened to the -full extent by two or tllree
saccessive stages.
The book contains notliing novel as regards artificial

arms or arm stumps, but ingenious dodges are illustrated
for deyeloping thle muscles of these stumups, and Professor
Spitzy reminds us of thie great usefulness of forearm,
stumps without tlle intervention of any appliance
whlatever.

EVOLUTION IN THE LIGHT OF HEREDITY.
IN the first of the four lectures wlhiclh comprise Professor
T. H. MORGAN's Critique of the Theoiry of Evolttion 2 the
traditional evidence for tlat ltheory is revalued. The
autlhor points out tlhc fallacy of concluding tlhat, because
organisms or structures can be arranged in a line extending
from the very simple to the complex, they lhave arisen in
the same order. He also discredits the current interpreta-
tion, that embryonic stages common to animals on differenit
levels of- evolution represent adult ancestral stages-tlle
so-called " biogenetic law " of recapitulation. But lie does
not dispute the view thlat the common features of the emi-
bryonic morphology of, say, the mammnal and the bird
indicate a common ancestry, and so far favour the evolu-
tionary doctrine.
The author's experiments in the splhere of inheritance

have convinced him that "1 new characters are continually
appearing in domesticated as well as in wild animals and
plants, thlat these cliaracters are often slharply marked off
from the original characters," and that " wheth6r tlle dif-
ferences are great or small they are transmitted accordina
to Mendel's law." Adaptive and non-adaptive clharacters
are, lie states, inierited in precisely the same way, and
evolution lhas consisted largely in introdueiug new factors
that influence chiaracters already present in the animal or
plant. In the tlhird lecture of the series the cellular basis
of lheredity is illustrated and its meeianism explainied on
the basis of tlhe autlior's investigations witlh regard to the
wild fly (Drusophila aminpelophila). The identification of
genietic factors and tlleir localization in the clhromosomes
lias in this species been carried to a point whiclh may
surprise mnany readers, and appears to justify the autlior's
conitention tllat tlle meelhanism of heredity.bas been dis-
covered and its problem solved. Substantially, Professor
Morgan's po.sition mlay be described as a return to theo
2A Critique of th1e Th1eory of Evol1utionl. By T. H. Morgan. P'rince-town: Universityt Press. Lonldon: H. Milford. 1916. (Post 8vro,pp. 207; 95figures. 6s. 6d. net.'

Darwinian or mechanistic view of evolutiorr and a re-
habilitation of natural selection as a positive evolutiotary
factor. Not that he believes tllat a beneficial mutatiop
renders a species more likely to mutate again in the same
direction, but tlhat individuals advantageously modified
have a superior survival value, wlhile ttheir descendants
stand a good chance of inheritina the increment and at
least a "sporting " one of carrying it furtlher in tlle required
direction. We trust that ouir brief account of these im-
portant lectures will send many readers to the volume
itself, wlliclh demanids and deserves careful study.

NOTES ON BOOKS.
THE Handbook of Massage for Beginners` gives a good
brief account of tlle subject. The fifteen chapters into
which the book is divided give descriptions of what the
masseuse hopes to effegt by the practice of her art, the
way in which to do it, and the special details required for
the treatment of various lesions-by massage andl move-
ment. The last chapter, wlhich is also the longest, gives
an outline of the uses of electricity in medicine.

Dr. DHANJIBHAI HORMAISI MEHTA, oF Baroda, has for-
3wvrded to us a copy of his translation into the Gujerati
tongue.of the-little work on In(lian ambuilance training,4
by Colonel R. J. BLACKHAM, C.I.E., R.A.M.C. The trans-
lator has been an active ambuilance worlker for the past
sixteen year's, dliring which tiiime he has undertaken many
such translations.

3Handbook of Massage foe; Beailln-e?s. By L. L. Despard. OxforoMedical Publicati6ihs. -Lbhdbni:L Ffowvde&,and HIoddei aind StouLgliton.
1915. (Post 8vo, p)1.2:3; 88 figuLres. 6s net.)

4 Prathmic Mahdacl Karanardone Shikshlan. -Baroda Published by
the Au'thor. 1916. (1 rupee.)

THE 31ESOP0TAMIA. CO33MISSION.
TH. [FIRST NOTICE.]
TH, report' tthe Special Counnmission appointed by an Act
of Parliament in August, 1916, to iniquire into " tlle-origin,
inception, and coniduct of operations of war in 'Meso-
potamiia, including the supply of drafts, reiniforcinents,
ammnunition, and equipmeint to the troops anid fleet, the
provision for the sicik anid wounided, and tile responsibility
of those departmiients of the Government wliose duLty it
lhas been to muinister to the wants of tlieforces employed in
tllat tlheatre of w%var," was issue'd on June 27tli.

Tlle clhairmiian of the Commission was Lord George
Hamilton, a former Secretary of Stato for Iiidia, auid the
otlher mcmbers were tlhe Earl of Dououghimlore, Lord Hugh
Cecil, M.P., Sir Arclhibald Williamisoil, .., Mr. Joln
Hodge, M.P., Commander Josialh C. Wedg.wood (late
l.N.V.R.), Admiral Sir- Cypriau Bridae, G'.C.13., and
Genieral Sir Neville Lyttelton, G.C.B3. The report is
divided inlto twelve parts. Thiere is a separate report
by Commrnander Wedgwood, wlichl differs fromn the report
of tlle rest of tlho Comlmyrission, rather,, it is said, " in
emphasis than in stubstance," and tllree appencdices, ono
containiing the report of the Vincent-Binaley Comlmission,
dated June 29tlh, 1916, frequently quoted iin the report of
the Parliamentary Com-mission; a imenmorandumii by Sir
Beaucliamp Duff, thenl Comimainder-in-Chief in Inidia,
dated July, 1916, replying to the Viucelnt-Bilngley report;
and a report by Coloniel P. Heliir, C.B., I.M.S., oil the
mnedical arrangemelnts dluring the siege of lIut-el-Amiiara.

Th'e first part of tlle report of the Parliamentary Com-
miission is a Jpreface dealing, amiiong otlher inatters, with
the physical and clitnatic pectulialities of Mesopotaniia atnd
the condition of the lndiani armiiy ou the outbreak, of war.
Thle seconid part relates the origin of tlle lIesopotawia
expedition, the next seveni parts deal witlh time mjilitary
operations, the tentlh is whlolly devoted to the "miiedical
breakdown," and the eleventlh to a discussion of the causes
contributing to the errors of judglaeimienit and s11o0tComllings
of responsible authorities. The twelftl par-t sumn;narizes
the findings and concluS;ions, and muakes certaini recoin1-
mendations.

GENEr.AL CONCLUSIONS.
The general findings of thle Commission ar -c as ffollows,

and it is important to bear tleni in mind in attemptingc to
I Cd. 8610. Plrice 2s. inet,
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